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HILS BEAT TFTtt fiTAM

AiunJS LOSE BOTH GAMES
TEUTONS SWEEP RUSSIANS

OUT OF BASE AT LEMBERG;

SLAVS GAIN ON DNIESTER

Iklician Capital Falls After Furious
Fight as Climax of Whirlwind Teu- -

l:'ton Campaign Centre of Network
I of Strategic Railways Held by

IS
.TvUSSlclllS ira jluuiiliis.

HELD LEMDERO
BABE MONTHS

fintiltnl aallcia.
Chpturcd Russians, September

rtrfnnltireil, 1015.
Jlcld Russians, half

value, prcatest railroad centre
eastern Galtcia admirably

w&aptcd military base.

VIENNA,
mberg fallen before

Smphant sweep combined Austro-Oerma- n.

armies.
RAustrlan troops captured Lembcrg y,

announced afternoon.

Austrian
captured Sczerzec,

south LemDerg.

northwest Lomberg Russians
'trcrywhero retrcatlhg region

taet'San Vistula.
Oallclan capital, uus-an- a

since September
cMtha enemy Austrian
'tfLhvt entered town. Slavs

falling northeasterly direc-
tion toward Brody.
Wx brief' bulletin' flashed-
'Austrian headquarters today.
dicated desecrate -- struggle-at
ilUnsslan- - barriers,, miles

FiOur second conauered
firs, after violent, tltfW' rcadjtho

htllfntln.
Though details victory Wo

received here, believed
Auatro-Gorma- n booty large. Ite-wr- ts

headquarters Indicated
tntmy withdrew heavy ainmunt- -

supplies several movo-nft- nt

main body Russian troops
railway

rhorero'
western gates Lcmbcrg probable

Rhat small body Russian defenders
yVo either annihilated captured,

Przemysl.
Capture Lemberir denrlves

sians their military Ca-llcl- a.

Several railways centre
town. important
hands Austrb-Germa- before

Jell.
moral effect recapture

overshadows military
thouuh ntrateelrnllv

important.' capital great
province reclaimed

enemy; Russian Oallcia
lessoned, entirely shaken,

fiiiied highest pitch enthusiasm
Austro-Germa- n successes.

S.The Russians. believed
back miles, making
next. stand Dusk, between

branches Rivers.
;There reason bellovo

Austro-Germa- n nursult continue
nnllflnn

Pjan territory. Headquarters' plans,
enaerstood here, contemplate driving
Jut Russian Galtcia Poland

invnninn Tlnttatan Ttnnnrnhlj
fc3?tho southeast.

LIENNA MARKS LE3IBERG
TRIUMPH WITH JUBILATION

Exceeds Celebration Przemysl
Victory.

VIENNA.
n1hrntlnc rApnnturA

ttmberg enthusiastically. Within short
official announcement

flying from nearly every house
capital.
PUbllc'holIdav nroclalmed

Bgunlcipal authorities.
enthusiasm Lemberg greater

'over Przemysl. because
htlment attached' Gallclan

learning,
before population

Ut.I70.00O.

THE WEATHER

FA F
?&. iuplter pluve,

fvmvrna
unhappy mortals

those rich, crisp
Summer thA'fttll

iltOKSthop rlian
either. ert

summertime
durins- -

unlike
Pity, lwtgMt

have miwh out-o- f-

FORECAST

fr Philadilpkia and vicinity
jy eontinuHi motUraUly owl
9mAt anU Tkurday; moderate,

dttail fugt

TRANSIT LOAN PASSED

BY COUNCILS, ENDING

TAYLOR PLAN DELAYS

First Steps Taken by Both
Houses in Legislation
Start Construction
Month Last Step Wed-

nesday.

Common Council nfternoon unani-
mously passed ordinance authorizing

$6,000,000 transit loan. After
measure passed Anally Se-
lect Council Wednesday actual

made construction
high-spee- d provided

Director Taylor's plans
system rapid transit

Philadelphia.
Coincident passing author-

izing loan, Common Council unani-
mously' passed ordinanco authorizing

Department Transit ex-
pend balance $100,000
fcewer relocation workJnthe dellvcrV. Ioopi
.district, relocating sewers lh'Bu'tton-woo- d

street Thompson street, mado,
necessary Broad street subway.

ordinance passed Common
Council-toda- makes thrfunds',available

consifucuqn nign-spce- a

lines. special meeting Councils
Wednesday ordinances appropriat-

ing 13,000.000 construc-
tion Hall'scctlon Broad
street subway J3.00O.O00 start

construction Frankford
reported Finance

Committee.
Select Council Wednesday con-

cur ordinance passed touay,
measure rushed

Mayor Blankenburg signature.
Unless there unexpected
present plans, advertised

month, starting following morning,
contracts work

awnrded about August
July when Councils

regular session beforo adjourning
summer, action transit ap-
propriation taken
Common Select Council.

INVENTOR SUBMERGED

HOURS UNDER WATER

Experiment Drexel Institute
May Have Revolutionary
Bearing Submarines.

experiment which expected
havo important bearing subma-
rine development country
performed Drexel Institute,

Chestnut streets, today William
Bond, chemist, Wilmington, Del.,

submerged under water
small air-tig- ht compartment
o'clock morning almost'J o'clock,
breathing continuously dur-
ing period.

which chemist was.con-flne- d
six-fo- cube, containing

enough keep
without purifying

agents, invention prefected Bond
ncrnilln Indefinitely

without suffering because
consists electrlo

.which keeps circulating" forces
through chemical which absorbs

carbon dioxide given body
replaces oxygen.

submerged equipped
glass electrlo light, stool,

food, magazines telephone, throulh
which Inventor communicated with
those watching experiment. only
trouble which occurred during afte-noqn,-

when electrlo Hht
telephone connection became disengaged
momentarily. reporting tele-

phone, Bond experiment
successful, electrlo light

made excessive
forced remove bathing
which

ROBERT LANSING NOW

SECRETARY OF STATE

Congratulated by His Fellow
Cabinet Officers Perman- -

ent Appointment.

WASHINGTON; June
.HM ""M,State.

Jewing" Sinw Swan's rerigna-iie- T

Leasing aetig Seve- -

SUte. known sev-w- al

PreddeiU WllWhad

Bryan.
Lansing accepted appointment,

tendered Pr4t,
today n!i? 2

afternoou Oeilriph,WUwaa depaJrtur

A

Jerome left, defeated Maxwell oyer' Valley
Club course this They played Hall- - Cup. Travcrs

retains trophy.

IN

and Do
for

at" Polo Tes- -

reau and
for JohnxMcGraw.

Bancroft,
Byrne,

"Cravathr
lb..,

Becker.
Whltted.
Killefer,
Chalmers,-- p

Burns
Mayer,

Totals
NEW YORK.

Lobert,
Doyle,
Burns,
Fletcher,

....'. ......'
Merkle, .....,,4
Meyers..
Tesreau, ....'..
Murray .,...;...,...

Smith, ,..'....;
Perritt.

rniliADJSLPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1915.

JILL. J,L

Totals ......34

Oj dmA.

WINNER AND RUNNER-U- P AT-NOB-
LE

mtmX&Ss&'Sif"'

r' K:f

W' iMR"" jaBnfinl
Bm3&i&a$mfKttwW

Travors, JMarston, the.righty Huntingdon Country
afternoon, play.. Lynnewood

permanent possession

PHILLIES WIN

ELEVENTH FROM

THE NEW YORKERS

Chalmers Mayer
Hurling Work Locals

Grounds
Perritt Pitch'

PHILLIES.

Klehorf,Jtt...

LUderus.

''''.

AB.!It.H.
Snodgrass,

nobertson,

0r2,l?

matted Chalmers 'tenth.
IIBatted Tesreau eighth.
Double Whltted. Secrlfices Snodgrass,

Killefer, Nlehoff. Stolen bases
Lobert. Struck Chalmers

Tesreau Perritt Mayer
Chalmers, Tesreau,

Double plays Nlehoff Banoroft
Luderua; Fletcher Doyle Merkle;
Doyle Fletcher Merkle. pitch

Chalmers.

POLO OnOUNDS, June S.-- The

Phillies defeated Giants elev-

enth Inning today. final
Moran.used Qholmtr; Meyer,

opposed by,?esreu Per-
ritt:

FIRST IKKJQ.
Bancroft Fletcher

third Fletcher's wild, heave

Continued Twelve,, Column

Body Recovered1 From River
body Rutnlck, years

discovered Delaware River
Fcpt.MUttiB today soldier

batblng- - Police aea4iiuartr
notlned, launch Margaret

scene, which
racovered iwdy. Rutnlok
miisiiiz several week.
outul work restive fer4

taken

J

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 20

AND RAZES TOWNS

Property Damage in Strick- -

Territory, Including
Northern Mexico, Ex- -

ceeds' $1,000,000 Fi
Follows Rumbling Shocks

ANGELES, "June earth-
quake rocked Imperial Valley sec-

tion, southern California Mexico,

night.
.Latest reports today district

visited night's earthquake indi-

cated persons kilted.
property according re-

ports partially restored
communication, exceeds 11,000.000.

heaviest property damage great-
est reported

Cajon Imperial.
MARTIAL X.AW PROCLAIMED.
dispatch Centre, Cat.,

de.ad Mexlcall, Mex., heavy
property damage suffered Eight
reported Centro.
.MartlaMaw proclaimed Mexlcall

Americans allowed
border Calexlco.

least, distinct shocks
ported," report
tremor -- people valley towns
rushed streets Lighting plants

alrndst'lrfstahtlyput'oufof commis-
sion Inhabitants darkness

places, where camped
night..

"Additional tremors y.

damage done.
Mexlcall pos-

itively confirmed, town al-
most completely destroyed fatalities

numerous, clearing
wreckage Mexlcall searching

bqdlea began today."

EIGHT DEAD ATBL CENTRO.
Brawloy, CaL, reports eight per-

sons killed Centre
Calexlco. according

arriving those cities today.
Calexlco dlspateb, however,

"The' business district
ruins. Twp heavy earthquake shocks

rocked Calexlco between o'clock
nlgb't, another tremor

Burning. Projierty damage
estimate fSCO.000 Calexlco alone.
Thete" We' death1 city, ac-

cording offlelal statements.
"Several person 'killed Mexl-

call Mexican Interna- -
tleaal budary.

"jmjst declared today

CooHauad Screa. Column

Names Panama Cemmlwlcwier
WASHINGTON, juke

Wtln titay asked Abram Blkue,
attorney, accept

Crtlitd rfiRioS ommnMUoasr
Expuilitua. which

Pauamft, Nufoaer

HURLER HAAS IS

WILDER THAN THE

OLD MARCH HARE

!A.thletics' Pitcher in Sec-

ond Contest of Double-Head- er

Presents Yanks
With Big Lead Macks
Lose First Game, 3-- 2.

SHIBE PARK. Manager Mack
other recruit pitcher, Bruno

Haas, oppose Highlanders
second today. grand .pitching

Crowell created con-

siderable Interest
appearance, claimed
youngster better Crowell.

Haas appeared, trifle nervous
Inclined Jack War-ho- p,

smallest pitcher major
league, Donovan's pitching selection.

Because pitcher,
Manager Donovan Mullln replace
Plpp, hitter, base.

FIRST INNINO.
High walked. Pecklnpaugh

Striink. High tried second while
Haas ball, youngster
threw Malone retire
runner. Matsel walked, Malone threw

Mullen. errors.
Walsh 'Bauman Mullen. trunk

Singled Pecklnpaugh. Lapp singled
Btrunk stopping second. Peck-

lnpaugh made wonderful
Oldring's drive threw

Continue! TwtlTe, Column Three

The Kcnaingtonlan Says:
John Stoker plavtr;

teasons. Why umpiring

10ST AND FOUND
OVffbroak Mtrtoa, Boston ttrrllr,

WnVi: untrlraiaed.
qvwoui

BXBBABE.
dlamABd

ColuaibU
Bwatn. Burq QilordSMOay rewsd.

IhK," ti!oh bull, brlull

Oerifct'n

tulnuo'wetaroom
tulDJ Hsrvty

UtJSmi- - ceam.18. P6.
U)6t Uoatfay, Hsvea wtllC

MtHfiaT raward ratarsed.
B.jJaMTKuyh.'Mluf

HaoarO
ilba cUtttfltm

bi.Mt,Bau i'i.aiiaajai
ij&miiJloU iuknlla ll. S1SSR

Ptyiia

tmWMJ

Cormonr, Prttto Ltmn Couvint.

TODAY'S BASEBALL .SCORES
'"WBW.TOItK.l.t'ooi 01 OOOO 302000000000--2 10

Caldwell Crowell and Lapp.

NBy YOUK,
AmtTT 0020,0 103Wftrbop nnd Nunanmker; Hnns an'tf Lapp.

PHIIs
NEW YORK.

'3P-JN-
Hf

MICHIOAJr

PUXCJE ONE OEJTl1

ATHEBTICs

Sweeney;

100 000.0 0,0 12OOO.OOO.n.i.n.
Tesreau and Myers."

NATIONAL LEAGUE 'M
BKOOKliYN 0-- 0- -2 70 ifM
boston 1H

Dell McCarty; Rngnu Oowdy. 'IH
PITTSBUROH 10
CiiNCINNATI 0.0

Harmon Gibson; Benton Wlngo.

LOUIS 10 10
CHIOAGO OOOO

Sallco Snyder; Vaughn Archer. '".

AMERICAN 'LEAGUE''
CHICAGO, o,0 ,r1 'o '(.0
Cleveland Qxo o?,qT"6 o;

Clcotte Sehalk. .HaBormaa and.Egan.,

CHICAGO.Sd 4.-- 0 00-0-- 1

CLEVELAND 0-0- "0

Klepfer and-Schal- Bowman andtO'NclL,'

boston OOOO 00-- 0
WASHINGTON

Mays Thomas; Johnson and' Ainsniith.

LOTJIS

JJSS25?
ri't Janej3JlfdSeVei6ld;.'Stebn"-anU- ' Sttattgl.-Vt.- '

FEDERAL LEAGUE
PITTSBURGH-- O.O --3.0 v12-- 2-

NEWAJaK 0.0 tOij0 40rO-- 1

Allen and,0!Connor;.Euelbachand'Bariaea;

CHICAGO' 1i,OhOiO'fOjOWcfe;'-I-
.jBAsamoioBi oOO-O- a, l6b-- -

Lotns .6
BROOKLYN .1:0.0 --6.0. 0.6

Watson Hattley; Jfinneran' and Simon.

Other league games postppned account, rain --jroujlS,

YALE tl-Oa.- 0-6.-

HARVARD ;0 0', 1.0

ADDITIONALtRACING RESULTS

Fourth race,, Latonla,(t5-furl9ngsBulse- ,, 183, iKeogh $3.30,

S2,50,r$3.30,P.won;.Jack.OlDowd,. 100,lCentry,.S8,40,. ?4.20,. second;
Cane Run, "101, Stlrllhff, S4.10, third.' )TlnieT 1;00 Jei-ry- , Ble;

Smoke, Moore, Thornwood

...SONS,- - vVETERANS, ELE.&T,, OFFICERS

eljatiflh BKlaer-of-he-gflri- s. Vrterana

Hotel'Walton late this afleroaQn. The following

chpsen; jCoromander, W.' jreBry)lV,Carnp senior viee com-

mander, 'Siiijamln Morton, Camp. junior vise caruatamfer,

HQlandHCanip 40; secretary, MoNulty, Camp treasure,
John.EiHvightman, Camp 34; eouBfJl, Snabeiy, 14;

Whitman, Camp 204; Ewnrd Selpp, Camp

ALLIES THWARTED BULGAR PACT

BERLIN,-Jun- e Doetor-Mlchahel- lls, ..German Hda.Jts
Bulgaria, inforraB4.the Foreign, OH4cj that Allies have

with disajpjJutment their negotiations with BHlgaa, revlvnl

tltVsalkan alljanc help Bttnrpejgn against Germany, Aaa-t- rl

aad Turkay being deemai 'iaiponaible beefctwe

quarreU between uiffarant countriao.

LONDON, Jae iaeBQ jtewBftpr-)te- y Kcfrm&i"'

autheHe4ty the'tetarvlew wtk Bepa Ba4 BfHt4

Liwto from earraaaoiidettt, Loui Latapie,

wMeh Haliaat Uattmatad that rittab 0ixy
aytUag laauu.
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